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Palm Sunday Worship     

5 April 2020   9.45am  (Gathering from 9.30am) 

Order of Service 

 

Welcome, Notices and Introduction 

Call to Worship  CH4 367 

CH4 367  

1. Hosanna, loud Hosanna 
The little children sang 
Through city street and temple 
Their joyful welcome rang 
They shouted out their praises 
To Christ, the children’s friends 
Who welcomes all with blessing 
Whose love will never end. 

 
2. From Olivet they followed, 

A large exultant crowd 
The victor palm branch waving, 
 

 
And chanting clear and loud; 
Bright angels join the chorus, 
Beyond the cloudless sky, 
“Hosanna in the highest! 
Glory to God on high!” 

 
3.  “Hosanna in the highest!” 

That ancient song we sing, 
For Christ is our redeemer, 
The Lord of heaven our King. 
Oh may we ever praise him 
With heart and life and voice, 
And in his living presence 
Eternally rejoice. 

 

Prayer of Approach 

Lord’s Prayer 

First Reading:  Bible Reading – Psalm 118:1-2, 5-14  Peter Chalmers 
 
1 O give thanks to the LORD, for he is good; 
   his steadfast love endures for ever!  
2 Let Israel say, 
   ‘His steadfast love endures for ever.’ … 

 
5 Out of my distress I called on the LORD; 
   the LORD answered me and set me in a broad place.  
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6 With the LORD on my side I do not fear. 
   What can mortals do to me?  
7 The LORD is on my side to help me; 
   I shall look in triumph on those who hate me.  
8 It is better to take refuge in the LORD 
   than to put confidence in mortals.  
9 It is better to take refuge in the LORD 
   than to put confidence in princes.  

 
10 All nations surrounded me; 
   in the name of the LORD I cut them off!  
11 They surrounded me, surrounded me on every side; 
   in the name of the LORD I cut them off!  
12 They surrounded me like bees; 
   they blazed like a fire of thorns; 
   in the name of the LORD I cut them off!  
13 I was pushed hard, so that I was falling, 
   but the LORD helped me.  
14 The LORD is my strength and my might; 
   he has become my salvation. 

Comment 
 
Second Bible Reading St Matthew 21:1-11    Wendy Booth 
 
When they had come near Jerusalem and had reached Bethphage, at the Mount of 
Olives, Jesus sent two disciples, saying to them, ‘Go into the village ahead of you, 
and immediately you will find a donkey tied, and a colt with her; untie them and bring 
them to me. If anyone says anything to you, just say this, “The Lord needs them.” 
And he will send them immediately.’ This took place to fulfil what had been spoken 
through the prophet, saying,  
‘Tell the daughter of Zion, 
Look, your king is coming to you, 
   humble, and mounted on a donkey, 
     and on a colt, the foal of a donkey.’  
The disciples went and did as Jesus had directed them; they brought the donkey and 
the colt, and put their cloaks on them, and he sat on them. A very large crowd 
spread their cloaks on the road, and others cut branches from the trees and spread 
them on the road. The crowds that went ahead of him and that followed were 
shouting, 
‘Hosanna to the Son of David! 
   Blessed is the one who comes in the name of the Lord! 
Hosanna in the highest heaven!’  
When he entered Jerusalem, the whole city was in turmoil, asking, ‘Who is this?’ The 
crowds were saying, ‘This is the prophet Jesus from Nazareth in Galilee.’  
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Reflection 
 

Prayers for Others 
 

CH4 365   Helen Mennie 
1. Ride on! Ride on in majesty! 

Hark! All the tribes “Hosanna” cry; 
O Saviour meek, pursue thy road 
With palms and scattered garments strowed. 
 

2. Ride on! Ride on in majesty! 
In lowly pomp ride on to die; 
O Christ, thy triumphs now begin 
O’er captive death and conquered sin. 
 

3. Ride on! Ride on in majesty! 
The winged squadrons of the sky 
Look down with sad and wondering eyes 
To see the approaching sacrifice. 
 

4. Ride on! Ride on in majesty! 
Thy last and fiercest strife is nigh; 
The Father on his sapphire throne 
Awaits his own anointed Son. 
 

5. Ride on! Ride on in majesty! 
In lowly pomp ride on to die; 
Bow thy meek head to mortal pain 
Then take, O God, thy power and reign! 

 
Blessing 

 
 
Notices 
 
Green Branches 
Place a green branch in your window to mark Palm Sunday and the beginning of 
Holy Week. 
 
Holy Week Together. Holy Week Together is an initiative by Gordon Presbytery to 
enable people to engage with worship from their homes during Holy Week.  
Meditations, resources and videos will be posted on the Presbytery of Gordon web-
page www.presbyteryofgordon.org.uk and Facebook page.   

Pastoral Care 
The minister is available to help with any pastoral emergencies.  Tel 851295   

 

 


